Uses of the Subjunctive Mood

The subjunctive is the mood of possibility or potentiality, expressing the action as uncertain, but
probable. The word subjunctive comes to the English from the Latin subiungere meaning “to
join on, attach, subdue.” In its simplest form the subjunctive is translated with the word “may,”
or “might.”
Deliberative subjunctive. The deliberative subjunctive asks either a real or rhetorical question. In
other words, when interrogation does not assume an answer in actual fact, but represents
deliberation or a rhetorical device1. The deliberative is used to ask a question where the audience is
expected to think about the answer 2. For example, when the speaker asks for guidance, as in Mark
6:37: oJ de ajpokriqeiß ei\pen aujtio'ß uJmei'ß. dote aujtoi'ß fagei'n. kai legousin aujtw/'. ajpelqonteß
ajgoraswmen dhvariwn diakosiwn a[rtouß kai dwsomen aujtoi'ß fagei'n; (But He answered them,
“you give them [something] to eat! And they said to Him, “Shall we go and buy two hundred
denarii of bread and give it to them to eat?”). An example of a rhetorical subjunctive is Rom. 6:1:
Gi ou\n ejrou'men; ejpimenwmen th'/ aJmartia/ i&na hJ cariß pleonash/
pleonash; (What shall we say then? Shall
we continue in sin that grace may abound?)
Hortatory subjunctive. A hortatory subjunctive is used when the speaker seeks to exhort others to
action. Since there is no first person imperative the first person plural is used with the
subjunctive and the result is like an imperative and is usually translated “let us.” An example is
found in 1 John 3:18: Teknia, mh ajgapwmen logw/ mhde th'/ glwssh/ ajlla ejn e[rgw/ kai ajlhqeia/.
(Little children, let us not love in word or in tongue, but in deed and in truth.)
Subjunctive of prohibition. To express a negative entreaty or probation, the aorist subjunctive
with the negative particle mh is used. The force is equivalent to the imperative and usually
translated “do not.” An example is Rev. 22:10: kai legei moi. mh sfragish/ß touß logouß th'ß
profhteiaß tou' bibliou toutou, oJ kairoß gar ejgguß ejstin. (And he said to me, “Do not seal up
the words of the prophecy of this book, for the time is near.”).
Subjunctive of emphatic negation. When the speaker wants the strongest possible negation in
Greek, the double negative idiom ouj mh is used with the subjunctive and can be translated
“never,” or “by no means,” This has a special theological impact as the following examples
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illustrate: John 10:28: kajgw didwmi aujtoi'ß zwhn aijwnion kai ouj mh ajpolwntai eijß ton aijw'na kai
oujc aJrpasei tiß aujta ejk th'ß ceiroß mou. (And I give them eternal life and they will never
perish; and no one will snatch them out of My hand). Matt. 24:35: oJ oujranoß kai hJ gh'
pareleusetai, oiJ de logoi mou ouj mh parelqsin. (Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My
words will never pass away). Rom. 4:8: makarioß ajnhr ou| ouj mh logisntai kurioß aJmartian.
(Blessed is the man whose sin the Lord will never count).
Subjunctive in clauses. The subjunctive is found in certain clauses in order to emphasize certain
characteristics of the action.
1. Purpose/Result clause. The purpose clause expresses the purpose of the main clause of the
sentence, whereas, the result clause expresses a result. A purpose clause and a result clause
may be formed by use of i&na + subjunctive. An example of a purpose clause is Matt. 12:10:
kai ijdou a[vqrwpoß cei'ra e[cwn xhran. kai ejphrwthsan aujton legonteß. eij e[xestin toi'ß
sabbasin qerapeu'sai; i&vna kathgorhswsin aujtou'. (And behold, there was a man who had a
withered hand. And they asked Him, saying, “Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath?” in order
that they might accuse him.) An example of a result clause is John 9:2: kai hjrwthsan aujton
oiJ maqhtai aujtou' legonteß. rJabbi, tiß h&marten, ou|toß h] oiJ gonei'ß aujtou', i&na tufkoß
gennhqh'/; (And His disciples asked Him, Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he
would be born blind?)
2. Third class condition. A conditional sentence contains two parts. The first is the condition “if…”
The second is the fulfillment “then.…” The clause containing the supposition is called the protasis
(“if” - the subordinate clause). The clause containing the statement based on the supposition is called
the apodosis (“then” - the main clause). The third class condition contains the conjunction ejan with
the subjunctive in the protasis and any mood or tense in the apodosis. The third class condition is the
condition of certainty or probable future fulfillment based on the condition. An example is John 6:51:
ejgw eijmi oJ a[rtoß oJ zw'n oJ ejk tou' oujranou' katabaß. ejan tiß fagh/
fagh ejk toutou tou' a[rtou zhsei eijß ton
aijw'va, kai oJ a[rtoß de o^n ejgw dwsw hJ sarx mou ejstin uJper th'ß tou' kosmou zwh'ß. (I am the living
bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats this bread, he will live forever; and the bread that
I will give is My flesh, which I will give for the life of the world).

3. Temporal clause. A temporal clause limits the action in relation of time. A temporal clause
uses a temporal adverb + subjunctive. The adverbs e&wß, a[cri, or mecri results in the meaning
“until” or the conjunction o&tan results in the meaning “whenever.” Examples are Matt. 5:11:
makarioi ejste o&tan o^neidiswsin uJmaß kai diwxwsin kai ei[pwsin pa'n ponhron kaq j uJmw'n
yeudomenoi e&neken ejmou'. (Blessed are you when they revile you and persecute you, and
falsely say all kinds of evil against you because of Me). Mark 13:30: jAmhn legw uJmi'n o&ti
ouj mh parelqh/ hJ genea au&th mecriß ou\ tau'ta genhtai.
genhtai (Truly I say to you, this generation
will not pass away until all these things come to pass.)
4. Relative clause. A relative clause expresses probable condition based on a generic subject.
The relative clause is formed by the addition of the relative pronoun o&ß + a[n or ejan +

subjunctive. This construction forms the wonderful familiar idiom “whosoever” or
“whoever.” For example John 4:14: o&ß d j a]n pih/ ejk tou' u&datoß ou\ ejgw dwsw aujtw/, ouj mh
diyhsei eijß ton aijw'na, ajlla to u&dwr o^ dwsw aujtw'/ phgh u&datoß ajllomenou eijß zwhn
aijwnion. (Whosoever drinks of the water that I will give him will never thirst again.)

